Delphi DS Car Software.

Vehicle Intelligence at Your Fingertips.

What it Does.

Combining versatility and ease of use with highly innovative functions and applications, Delphi’s DS car and LCV software provides dealer level capability for an extensive range of makes and models. In fact more than 60 car and light commercial brands and over 90,000 vehicle systems. Available on a range of platforms including a convertible PC and tablets, as well as a software only option, technicians can perform service functions, repair and adjustments to the key vehicle systems including petrol and diesel engine management, ABS, SRS, gearbox, climate control, traction control, instrument panel and immobilizer etc, quickly, efficiently and accurately.

Key Functionality.

- Full system coverage.
- Service light reset.
- Read and erase fault codes.
- Read and graph live data parameters.
- Intelligent system scan (ISS) - full vehicle ECU scans.
- Programming.
- Component activation and adjustment.

Benefits to the Technician.

- Mini-USB, security dongle paired with VCI (vehicle communication interface) during production for added protection.
- User friendly software with easy installation and no time-out.
- Extensive vehicle database: more than 60 car and light commercial brands and over 90,000 system applications (correct as of R1 2014).
- Three major software updates per 12 month license period - vehicles, models and functionality.
- Automatic checks for software patches, fixes and intermediate updates between releases (ISU).
- Available on a range of PC hardware platforms, as well as a software only option.
- Car and heavy duty software supported by same VCI so no duplication of hardware required.
- Automatic model/year selection with VIN recognition for accurate and quicker diagnostics.
- Full OBD flight recorder function to record parameters in real time while driving the vehicle.
- Intelligent system scan (ISS) of all vehicle ECU’s displays the system fault codes, providing a quick overview of the entire vehicle.
- Intelligent system identification (ISI) automatically selects the type of controller, ensuring the correct parameters for accurate diagnostics.
- Ability to see the different options for adjustments and adaptations without having the vehicle in front of you.
- Detailed instructions and help for OBD functions to assist you in your diagnosis and simplify even the complex functions.
- Built-in report function enables you to print a professional report with real time data for your customers and for your own records.
- Online technical assistance for remote support with hardware and software issues.
Available on a Range of Platforms.

DS150E.
Software only option, designed for customers who wish to use their own Windows based hardware for reduced investment costs.

DS350E.
Rugged, 10 inch convertible PC based on Windows 7, which can be used as touch screen tablet or conventional keyboard.

DS450E.
Latest technology, touch screen Windows 8 Professional tablet, with a 10.1 inch IPS display and rugged case for enhanced protection.

DS650E.
Dedicated Windows 7 Professional PC featuring 10.4 inch display, rubberised casing with integrated handle and Gorilla® glass for workshop protection.

Kit Contents.
All hardware kits include selected PC (except software only option), Delphi VCI, USB security dongle paired to VCI and carry case. Car software can be purchased with a one or three year license. Additional heavy duty software and accessories can be purchased separately. Specific heavy duty kits also available which include a selection of the most popular OBD cables required for working on heavy duty applications.

Key VMs Covered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abarth</th>
<th>Jaguar</th>
<th>Renault</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfa Romeo</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td>Rolls-Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audi</td>
<td>Jinbei</td>
<td>Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>JMC</td>
<td>Saab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>KIA</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Lamborghini</td>
<td>Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>Lancia</td>
<td>Skoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>Land Rover</td>
<td>Škoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citroën</td>
<td>Lexus</td>
<td>Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacia</td>
<td>Lotus</td>
<td>SsangYong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daewoo</td>
<td>Mahindra/Renault</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daihatsu</td>
<td>Maserati</td>
<td>Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>Tata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari</td>
<td>Mercedes</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiat</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>Volkswagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>Volvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foton</td>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wall</td>
<td>Multicar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Opel/Vauxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai</td>
<td>Peugeot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isuzu</td>
<td>Porsche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delphi’s DS Solution. Bringing Dealer Level Capability Direct to the Garage.
Car Delphi DS Diagnostic range

Delphi Diagnostic kits

Delphi VCI + Platform/Hardware = DS Kit

Own PC / Laptop (software/VCI only solution)

Netbook Convertible PC
10 inch screen

Robust Tablet PC
10.1 inch screen

Rugged Tablet PC
10.4 inch screen

DS150E
VCI & Software only
SV10546
MINI VCI, Security Dongle, 16 Pin EOBDCable, Bluetooth dongle and Dedicated Carry Case

DS350E
Netbook Convertible PC
SV10774
Convertible PC with 10" Touch Screen, MINI VCI, Security Dongle, 16 Pin EOBDCable, USB DVD Drive, USB sync Cable, Dedicated Carry Case

DS450E
Robust Tablet PC
SV11438
Tablet PC with 10.1" Touch Screen with Protector case, MINI VCI, security Dongle, 16 Pin EOBDCable, Bluetooth dongle and Dedicated Carry Case

DS650E
Rugged Tablet PC
SV11455
Rugged Tablet with 10.4" Touch Screen, MINI VCI, Security Dongle, 16 Pin EOBDCable, Bluetooth dongle and Dedicated Carry Case